Invasion of Venomous Spiders!!
(It’s a good me to be out of the house!)

Bob & Hope Carter - August, 2022

Dear Friends, Family and Ministry Partners,
We have just over 2 weeks before we will depart Indianapolis on Sept. 1 for our return ﬂight to Kenya. Meanwhile we are enjoying traveling and speaking in North Carolina and reconnec ng with long- me friends and ministry
partners. We have also been ba ling an infesta on of venomous brown recluse spiders throughout our house in
Indianapolis! (More on that later.)
A er two years of travel restric ons and virtual mee ngs, the ability to enjoy in-person fellowship and worship
has been deligh ully refreshing. Although our me in the U.S. has not oﬃcially been a “home assignment”, we have
been able to travel and speak and share with our ministry partners in ways not possible in our past two home
assignments, while s ll remaining ac vely engaged through remote technology in the courses we teach at Moﬀat Bible
College.
We are glad to report that all our students passed the two courses we were teaching, including those whose
gradua on on July 9 depended on it. Since gradua on, our Kenyan colleague in the Community Health and Development department has remained busily engaged in youth ministry and in making collabora ve connec ons with other
ins tu ons of higher learning and with other youth-focused ministries. The Lord is opening many opportuni es for
expanding the reach and impact of the department, and we are eagerly awai ng the arrival of Patrick and Kristen
Kiernan, who will be joining us later this year. A er a me of language and culture learning, they will become ac ve at
Moﬀat in January.
Here's a brief recap of our “doings” since our last update. Throughout our out-of-state travels we have
enjoyed the warm love and hospitality of many dear and long me friends (you know who you are!)
In July:
· We spoke at Tangier Friends Mee ng (IN) and discovered that Bob may have an ancestor
buried in the cemetery there!
· We delighted to share the miracles of daily
growth with Zipporah (“Zippy”), our newest
grandchild, who was born on May 27 to Josiah
and Grace.
· We enjoyed a family reunion with all of our
kids and grandkids plus Hope’s two sisters and
some of their families at Lighthouse Chris an
Camp on Lake Ontario in western New York State.
· We took Hannah to Detroit for her depar ng ﬂight as she began
her return journey back to Wuhan, China. She arrived safely, red but
in good spirits. Sad to say goodbye again.

·
·
·

We celebrated (in absen a) the ﬁrst birthday of our grandson Quincy, son of Nathan and Valerie.
We a ended Western Yearly Mee ng of Friends in Plainﬁeld, IN and conducted a workshop on cross-cultural
ministry.
We were blessed to share at Grace Fellowship at South Park in Reidsville, NC - returning home to Indianapolis to
ﬁght spiders!

So far in August:
· We enjoyed reconnec ng with our long- me ministry
partners at Adams Farm Community Church in Jamestown,
NC.
· We a ended the annual sessions of Friends Church of North
Carolina, serving as keynote speakers, and were delighted to
see a group of Kenyan Friends a ending from Bal more!
· We shared worship at Rocky River Friends Mee ng near
Liberty, NC.
S ll to come:
Before returning to Indiana next week, we will be conduc ng a “prayer walk” with the USFW ladies at Deep
Creek Friends Mee ng (men invited, too!), and then speaking on Sunday at Holly Spring Friends Church. A er returning to Indiana, we are looking forward to the wedding of our nephew Bryan Carter and his ﬁancée, Cierra, on August 27
at Quaker Haven Camp in Syracuse, IN.

Spider Invasion!

Early in July when Josiah, Grace and baby Zippy were s ll living with us, Josiah asked Bob to look at a sore on
his back. In the center of a red patch was a blister with a necro c base. He didn’t know how or when he had go en it.
Bob thought it looked like a spider bite, and although ini ally quite painful, it did eventually heal up over a number of
days. A few days a er discovering the ini al bite, Josiah sent Bob a photo of a spider he found in the pantry. It was
indisputably a brown recluse, as evident by the mark on its head and back that has the shape of an inverted violin.
(See photo.)
Brown recluse spiders have a toxic venom and feed on insects. They are
a racted to areas with ro ng vegeta on, where they generally ﬁnd a rich food
supply. Unfortunately, corrugated cardboard mimics ro ng tree bark to them, and
we had stored many cardboard boxes of household goods in a rural area for quite a
few years before buying our house in Indianapolis and moving the boxes, mostly
unopened, into our garage. Then we le and went back to Kenya. This has been our
ﬁrst summer living in our house since we bought it, and summer me is when the
spiders are most ac ve. We think we have several genera ons of spiders now.
Immediately a er realizing the house was infested with poisonous spiders, we authorized having an exterminator treat our house. Every room was sprayed and we set out many glue traps. We caught spiders in virtually every
room in the house including bathrooms, bedrooms, kitchen, closets, etc. So far, the garage wins the prize for the most
spiders found or killed. We have cleaned almost every room and pulled the furniture away from the walls so
subsequent treatments have best access to where the spiders like to travel. We have transferred most of our stored
items into plas c tubs and taken three carloads of broken-down cardboard boxes to the recycle center.
The house has been sprayed four mes so far, and we are s ll catching a lot of spiders in the glue traps although they are
ge ng younger. Meanwhile we helped Josiah and Grace ﬁnd temporary housing with some other dear friends of ours

to remove baby Zippy from any threat of being bi en. Next week when we return to Indiana, we will con nue the
ﬁght. Clearing the infesta on will take me, and it is likely that we will return to Kenya before the ﬁght is over. We are
blessed to have Josiah and other family around to help us con nue the ﬁght un l a ﬁnal victory can be declared.

Late-Breaking News - Kenya Elec ons
Kenya’s general elec ons were held on August 9 and the results were announced on Monday this week (August 15.)
The presiden al contest was very close, as expected. The oﬃcial results reported by the Chairman of the Independent Electoral
Commission declared William Ruto the winner with 50.5% of the vote, and with Raila Odinga earning 48.8% of the vote.
However, four of the Commission’s seven commissioners have repudiated the announced results and resigned in protest, and Mr.
Odinga has declared the elec on results “null and void”, vowing to challenge the results in court. As of this wri ng, Kenya
remains peaceful overall although reports “on the ground” describe sca ered protests and traﬃc disrup ons. Our return ﬂight
schedule has us arriving in Nairobi on the evening of Sept. 2. Please con nue to pray for Kenya.

Thank You!
As we prepare to return to Kenya, we thank God that He has called you to par cipate on our ministry team.
Your constant love and encouragement, prayers and support have kept us on the ﬁeld and engaged in vital ministry
for over 35 years. We have been blessed to reconnect with many of you this summer, but there are s ll so many
others that we have not managed to visit or chat with this me around. Please know that we think of you, love you,
and pray for you. And if there are speciﬁc ways we can pray for you, please do let us know. May God bless and keep
each of you in His care.

Praise and Prayer Points:
Praise God for:
·
·
·
·
·

The ability to enjoy in-person fellowship and worship now.
Safety and health throughout our me back in the U.S., and His sovereign protec on over all our travels.
The successful conclusion of our remote classes, with all our students passing their courses.
The wonderful and rare blessing of ge ng our en re family together for a few days.
Josiah’s uncomplicated healing from a brown recluse spider bite, and that no one else has been bi en so far.

Please Pray For:
·
·
·
·
·

·

Patrick and Kristen Kiernan, as they prepare to come join us as ﬁrst- me SIM missionaries in Kenya.
God’s anoin ng on our remaining speaking engagements.
The complete eradica on of brown recluse spiders from our house in Indianapolis!
Divine wisdom as we plan for launching the new academic year at Moﬀat – both the courses and the
outreach ministries of the Department.
Peace in Kenya as the elec on results are contested and a resolu on found through the rule of law.
Our safe and successful return to Kenya as scheduled.

If you feel led to ﬁnancially support our work with SIM in Kenya, please make your check payable to
SIM USA and mail it to 14830 Choate Circle, Charlo e, NC 28273. Remember to designate your check for
Bob & Hope Carter.
·
·

Alterna vely, contribu ons may be made by web-based dona ons at: www.sim.org/giveusa.
Our Missionary ID is 009892.
The Project ID in support of our outreach ministries is 92163 (“Kijabe AIDS Educa on and Community
Development”).

Thank you!

